FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GEODRILL
G
ES PRICING OF INITIIAL PUBLIC OFFERING AND
ANNOUCE
SECONDARY OFFE
ERING
TORONTO, Dec. 10 /CNW/
/
- Geo
odrill Limited ("Geodrill" o
or "the Comp
pany"), a leading West A
African
drilling co
ompany, anno
ounced today
y that it has obtained a rreceipt for itss final prospe
ectus filed witth the
securities regulatory au
uthorities in each
e
of the prrovinces of C
Canada, otherr than Quebecc, and has en
ntered
into an ag
gency agreem
ment for its initial public offering
o
and ssecondary offfering of ordinary shares.. The
offering was
w priced att $2.00 per share for aggregate gross proceeds off $40,000,000
0. In addition
n, the
Company
y has granted
d the agents an over-allottment option to purchase up to an ad
dditional 3,00
00,000
shares at the offering price
p
exercisa
able for a perriod of 30 dayys from the da
ate of closing
g of the Offering, to
cover ove
er-allotments, if any, and
d for markett stabilization
n purposes. The offering
g is comprissed of
7,500,000
0 shares whic
ch shall be issued and sold by the C
Company and
d 12,500,000 shares whicch are
. The Company is expeccted to receivve aggregate gross procee
being sold
d by certain shareholders
s
eds of
$15,000,0
000 ($21,000,000 in the event
e
that the
e over-allotme
ent option is exercised). The closing o
of the
offering is
s expected to occur on Dec
cember 16, 20
010, subject tto customary closing conditions.
The syndiicate for the offering
o
was le
ed by Clarus Securities Incc. and include
ed Jennings C
Capital Inc. A copy
of the fina
al prospectus
s will be availlable on SED
DAR (www.se
edar.com) or by contacting
g Clarus Secu
urities
Inc., Exch
hange Tower, 130 King St. West, Suite 3640,
3
Toronto
o, ON M5X 1A
A9, (416) 343
3-2777.
The Comp
pany has rece
eived conditio
onal approvall for the listing
g of its ordina
ary shares on
n the Toronto Stock
Exchange
e under the sy
ymbol "GEO"". Listing is su
ubject to the Company fullfilling all of th
he requireme
ents of
the Toron
nto Stock Exchange, includ
ding distributio
on of the ord inary shares to a minimum
m number of public
holders.
es will not be, registered under
u
the United States Se
ecurities Act o
of 1933, as a
amended (the "U.S.
The Share
Securities
s Act"), or any U.S. state securities law
ws and may not be offere
ed or sold in the United S
States
absent reg
gistration or an
a available exemption
e
from the registra
ation requirem
ments of the U.S. Securitie
es Act
and applicable U.S. sttate securitie
es laws. No securities
s
com
mmission hass approved o
or disapprove
ed the
contents of
o this press release.
r
About the
e Company
Geodrill Limited
L
is a leading West African bas
sed drilling ccompany currrently operating in Ghana
a and
Burkina Faso.
F
Geodrill provides exp
ploration and developmen t drilling servvices to majorr, intermediatte and
junior min
ning companies with exploration and developmentt operations iin West Africca. The Com
mpany
specialize
es in providing reverse cirrculation, diam
mond core an
nd air-core drilling service
es using a modern
fleet of drrill rigs. The Company
C
plan
ns to grow org
ganically and build its currrent client basse while contiinuing
to assess
s expansion opportunities
s throughout West Africa and other jjurisdictions o
of Africa, to meet
demand fo
or its services
s and expertis
se.
Forward Looking Info
ormation
ss release co
ontains "forw
ward-looking information" which may include, but is not limite
ed to,
This pres
statementts with respec
ct to the futurre financial orr operating pe
erformance off the Compan
ny, its subsidiiaries,

future growth, results of operations, performance, business prospects and opportunities. Often, but not
always, forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of words such as "plans", "expects", "is
expected", "budget", "scheduled", "estimates", "forecasts", "intends", "anticipates" or "believes", or
variations (including negative variations) of such words and phrases, or by the use of words or phrases
that state that certain actions, events or results "may", "could", "would", "might" or "will" be taken, occur or
be achieved.
Forward-looking statements are based on certain assumptions and analyses made by the Company in
light of its experience and perception of historical trends, current conditions and expected future
developments and other factors it believes are appropriate. Forward-looking statements involve known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or
achievements of the Company and/or its subsidiaries to be materially different from any future results,
performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements contained in this
press release including, without limitation those described in the preliminary prospectus under the
heading "Risk Factors". Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors that could
cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from those described in such forward-looking
statements, there may be other factors that may cause actions, events or results to differ from those
anticipated, estimated or intended. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize or
should assumptions underlying such forward-looking statements prove incorrect, actual results,
performance or achievements may vary materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking
statements contained in this press release. The forward-looking information and forward-looking
statements contained herein are made as of the date of this press release and the company disclaims
any obligation to update or review such information or statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or results of otherwise, except as required by law.
For further information:
Christina McCarthy
Geodrill Limited
416 775 8776
mccarthy@bayfrontcs.com

